
Mav 29. 1957

Birthday Greetings to:
Mrs. John Montoya—. June 4th L
Mr. Stanley Manakaja-June 6th;
Jilrs. John Marshall —MJune 4th
Arlene Siyuja June 4th;
Leroy Wescogame —June 7th;

Supai Bible Mission Motes
The Psalmist wrote:

-

"Let the
people praise Thee, 0 God; let
ALL the people praise Thee."
ps. 67:3 while not all the Can-
yon folks come out on Sunday to
praise the Lord, we are '*ry
happy for the many new faces we
have seen in the Chapel these
past weeks, especially the men.
These services are yours. Come
out and enjoy than.

Last Sunday night we made the
Canyon ring with our voices at
the Even : ng Hymn Sing, Have
you favorite hymns you’d like
sung? Let us know what they are
and we’ll sing as long as Mrs.
Collins has strength to pump the
little organj

Regular Services
Church & Sunday School-Sunday,

10:00 a.m.
Evening Hymn Sing -Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Believer’s Class -Tuesday,

3:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting -Wednesday,

7:30 p.rn.
Teacher's Training Class-Priday,

3:00 p.m.

fHAHk YUU~
Mr. and Mrs. C'rambers want to

thank all those who had a share
in making the young people’s
Homecorn na Party of last night
a success. We especially thank
Mr. Collins for shopping for it
in Kingman, and Mrs. Collins for
the hundred and one things she
did, from lending us her skirt
for a game to making icecubes.'
Did you like the cakes? You
have Virginia Siyuja, Mrs. Col-
lins, and Mecca Uqualla to thank
for there. And if you saw the
lights on in the Chapel late on
Monday night it was because Vir-
ginia, Florence Marshall, Betty
Montoya, and Ida Iditicava were
busy decorating it. Ida Uaualla
helped too —by baby sitting with
David Dwight.’ A big "thank you"
to each of you.

M.K.C.

David Jones is making music on
Collins’ front porch this summer
He plays the guitar and 'he har-
monica.

The Supai Weekly News

Wednesday SUnai. Arizona

Official Weather Report
..High,, Low Precipitation

May 23 5B 52 ,06 Rain
May 24 71 47 0
May 25 80 48 0
May 26 86 53 0
May 27 91 54 0
May 28 93 58 0

It is getting hotter and hotter.
The swimming is getting better
and better. Last Thursday after-
noon we had a terribly hard
wind storm and it blew down a
great big cottonwood tree in
back of Reed’s house. Just a'
couple of minutes before it
crashed Ida.lditicava and little
Charlotte Rogers passed under
it. Their guardian angels
were certainly working overtime.
Virginia and Mrs. Collins saw
it go down as they were in front
of the Post Office watching the
storm.

More Youngsters Heme
Last Friday night the Pt.

Apache young people arrived in
Supai. Thejt were as follows:
Vivian, Maureen, and Naomi Ro-
gers, Josephine Watahomigle, .

Lucinda and Ftobert Lee Waia-
hom'gie, Barbara Joan Marshall,
Lucille Powskey, Hmmer and Lin-,
coin Manakaja, and Jfnnie, Jew 4
v/11, and Cordell Grounds. Agnas
Paya, Grace Marshall, Amelia
Rogers, and Sonia Tilousi all
stayed in flagstaff. Rex Til-
ousi came home yesterday and so
did Hiawatha Watahomigle.All ttye
youngsters look fine and speak
lots of English and keep them-
selves very neat and clean. It
is good to-have them home,’

Hanna Here
last -Friday Dan and Alfred

Hanna came from Los Angeles,
Calif, to see Susie Jones who ,

has been sick. Also, Bennett
Hanna, who has been attending
school near Sedona, Ariz., came
to Supai. I

Dan and Alfred like their J©ss
in Los Angeles; theytoth work £$

in furniture factories. They fH
went back home Monday morning. $

Their brother, Lloyd Hanna, took
them out of the Cany9n.

Mr. Lemuel Paya came home I
last Friday and he is looking
well. He had his operation in
Phoenix and got along very veil,

Mrs. Mack Putesoy and her s|n,
ned, came home yesterday from file
Grand Canyon.


